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1My assignment - frame the conversation that you all are going to 
have -- with each other at your tables -- and as a larger group.
About 30 minutes of setting the scene -- then an hour for you to 
work together - then a half hour in plenary discussion.
1
2This morning we are focusing on the big picture -- from 10,000 
feet…
more than gen ed -- focus on what we want our students to look like 
when they leave us -- what will they know -- how will they continue 
to learn - what behaviors and activities will they embrace
3Reading list includes key documents from education associations 
as well as some publications on the general topic of student 
learning 
I am mostly going to focus on some of the key findings and 
recommendations from national efforts –
and what I’ll be sharing is all related to essential student learning --
extending beyond general education and encompassing all aspects 
of student learning while they are with us.. 
4You have in front of you a sheet of paper for note taking - use it -
don’t use it - I created it to help you focus on some ideas that I’ll be 
sharing and some that will occur to you as a result of what you 
hear.. I encourage you to jot done those ideas and place them in 
these three categories…  you will be working with these ideas 
during your group discussion..
The three areas of learning you will hear about are
--the content that we want students to know
--the skills and abilities that we want them to apply
And the behaviors, attitudes, and even values we want them to live..
5National focus on higher education is at an all time high
Parents and students alike are asking--
What is the return on my investment in my or my child’s 
education?  
Politicians ask -- What is the value added from our investment in 
public higher education?  
Employers ask the same thing -- and add their concern for a 
prepared workforce
6One of the most controversial and much publicized initiatives is 
from the US Dept of Education – led by and named after our 
Secretary of Education – the Spellings Commission is asking two 
basic questions…(on slide)
While there is a great deal of focus on accountability and oversight 
and return on investment in terms of access and affordability and 
even quality - - remarkably little about specific desired learning 
outcomes
The report has a lot of references to the perceived  need for 
national benchmarking - and testing
7The quality section does focus on a few desired teaching and 
learning strategies - specifically these four..but again – no clear 
articulation of desired student learning – just a conclusion that we 
need to do a better job of it..
8Actually - US government has been talking for a while about the 
knowledge and skills it would like to see in its citizens -- an earlier 
report worth noting because of its focus on student learning -- is 
the SCANS report -- a 1991 joint commission from the secretaries 
of education and labor...
9Many of the desired learning outcomes articulated 16 years ago 
are still the focus in more recent documents - particularly 
interesting as this specific report was focused on workforce 
development of high school graduates...  Noteworthy as we look at 
some of the learning outcomes articulated in more recent reports 
from the higher education community...
10
Another call to action - was targeted at the largest research 
universities in the US – in part as a response to criticism in the 
quality of their undergraduate education focus –known colloquially 
as The Boyer Report --came out of the Boyer commission  in 1998 
- chaired by Ernest Boyer - President of the Carnegie Commission 
for the Advancement of Teaching – it has probably made the 
biggest impact on undergraduate education in large research 
universities in the past decade.. 
What’s interesting about the recommendations is the focus on the 
way we teach and the learning environments we create -- as 
opposed to specifically what we teach..
11
The special focus of this report is to have research universities 
think about how to leverage their research strengths to improve 
the undergraduate experience – to consider the unique 
contributions that their type of institution could provide – not to try 
to emulate the small class sizes and unrealistic student faculty 
ratios of the smaller liberal arts schools – but to consider how to 
provide an equally compelling but different experience with their 
large numbers of students, larger class sizes, and research 
/teaching interdependence…to move research from being at a 
tension with teaching – to being in support of…
Specifically the Boyer Report focuses on how to create research 
based learning experiences within courses as well as external to 
them.. And how to structure assignments to incorporate inquiry 
learning starting in the first year.
12
The work of the Boyer Commission continues through the 
structure of the Reinvention Center – the Center organizes 
regional meetings for small teams from research universities –
they hold a biennial national conference on undergraduate 
education –
These are some of the topics from other recent regional 
meetings…
13
Ultimately Boyer is about a fundamental shift in the way faculty at  
research universities teach…
14
Enter Derek Bok – President emeritus and research professor 
from Harvard university  --
His 2006 book on our underachieving colleges – had a lot to say –
and I am going to highlight some of it.. His work is based on 
extensive empirical research –
His bottom line is (last paragraph)
15
this is an outline of the chapters in this book –
I have selected just a few quotes to underscore some key points
16
Bok talks a lot about skills and abilities – those foundation skills 
and habits of mind that are applied across disciplines and that 
form the foundation for life long learning…
17
As this quote shows, Bok also addresses behaviors and attitudes 
specifically in reference to “building character” “preparing for 
citizenship” and “living with diversity”
18
He even has some things to say about content knowledge – as is 
demonstrated by these comments about math requirements in 
which he encourages one approach and the discontinuation of 
another
19
I am going to move on from Bok to highlight some of the work 
from the Association of American Colleges and universities.  One 
of the major higher education associations – founded in 1915 with 
an institutional membership of over 1100 colleges and universities 
they have four broad goals, and dozens of initiatives and 
reports…
20
I am going to focus on LEAP initiative -- what is most interesting is 
the composition of the National Leadership Council  (which by the 
way includes Bok) but which also includes a strong representation 
from business, labor, and government as well as from higher 
education
21
Perhaps an oversimplification of the LEAP initiative is a focus on 
the kinds of learning that will truly empower students to succeed and make a 
difference in the 21st century...
Specifically noting..
emerging challenges in the workplace, in a diverse democracy, 
and in an interconnected world
22
And to inform the answer to this question, they conducted a 
survey of business leaders and recent graduates…
November 2 – December 5, 2006
23
In general what they heard was…
and I am going to share some of the specific data..
24
Consider the learning outcomes on these next few slides as you 
take notes in the three areas of content knowledge, skills and 
abilities, and attitudes and behaviors…
This bar graph shows the % of employers who said that colleges 
should place more emphasis on that learning outcome..
25
So for example - even if you went to the bottom  - 46% of 
emplyers said that college should put more emphasis on foreign 
language skills
26
It’s interesting to compare employer results with those from the 
recent graduates themselves..although the differences are not 
extreme..
27
28
And when asked to focus on just the top 2 most important skills –
here’s the list of the overall top 7 skills and abilities that  
emerged…
29
The interesting part of the LEAP project was a convergence in 
workforce needs with the basic tenets of a liberal arts education –
College Learning for the 21st century updates the concept of 
“liberal learning” and provides a model for moving it out of the 
traditional structure -- applying it across the curriculum into the 
majors and especially into professional education…
30
Another interesting conclusion is the need to focus on learning to 
learn – that the specializations are not enough because we need 
to produce intentional lifelong learners
31
The College Learning for the new global century identifies 
Essential Learning Outcomes – this is the kind of framework I 
believe UNLV will be framing as part of our planning process about 
our own student’s educational experience – and what you will be 
working on all day today..  In general this report focuses on three 
areas of learning..
Knowledge..
Skills
personal and social responsibility
and it underscores the importance of creating an integrated 
learning experience..
32
So not just a reference to content knowledge – but also to how 
that content could be taught..
33
And a focus on skills and abilities applied extensively...
34
And development of personal and social responsibility through 
active involvement with diverse communities and real world 
challenges
35
Like Boyer, LEAP also underscores the importance of inquiry and 
research based learning -- and the associated skills and abilities 
36
Finally College Learning ..emphasizes the importance of 
connecting learning to real world experiences..
37
Boyer and LEAP both address student engagement – particularly 
through learning strategies and the application of real world 
experiences – but there is another important initiative that is 
playing a key role on the national agenda..NSSE – the survey and 
the center.. NSSE is a tool broadly used to measure student 
engagement.. Over 1100 schools participate in administering the 
instrument – and there is a research center that generates reports 
and uses the information gleaned from NSSE data to inform 
further projects.  
38
One of those projects is Project DEEP
The purpose of this project is to discover and describe what strong 
performing NSSE   institutions do to achieve their level of 
effectiveness
The project looked deeply at those schools (like U of Michigan) 
that achieve higher than predicted NSSE scores and graduation 
rates
Upon investigation of dozens of characteristics, Project DEEP has 
concluded that there are two sets of characteristics that contribute 
to higher levels of student engagement – one is a set of 
Institutional Features and the other is a cluster of Effective 
Practices
38
39
NSSE identifies six categories of institutional features and for each 
one I listed just one of many characteristics detailed more 
completely in their materials
40
41
Final initiative I am going to tell you about is Learning 
Reconsidered
42
These next few slides are not mine – they come from the 
President of the American College Personnel Association
I share these slides because I wanted you to see that like LEAP,  
the Learning Reconsidered project underscores the importance of 
the intentional student learning outside of the classroom and 
promotes its integration with curriculum based learning
43
These are the kinds of learning outcomes being discussed by our 
colleagues in student affairs..
44
45
what is interesting is that consensus is emerging – and it is 
emerging through different initiatives involving various 
stakeholders
46
All of the initiatives address the various interconnected parts of a framework for student learning.
They focus on what the student should know when they leave us – and although they may not all 
label it this way - they focus on content knowledge, skills and abilities, behaviors and attitudes.. 
But they also talked about the fundamental importance – really the foundation - of engaging students 
in their educational experience in three important ways.  How they are inspired and engaged by 
faculty as instructors in and out of the classrooms, and through learning strategies and approaches 
developed by faculty to develop each student’s own passion and curiosity. How they are excited and 
motivated through the content of the curriculum- engaging in the big questions – through relevance 
and real world application. And then the importance of engaging students to take steps for their own 
development through a variety of experiences available external to the curriculum.  These student 
experiences range from academic support activities such as advising, tutoring, and library and field 
experiences, to social and lifestyle experiences such as living/learning communities, clubs, and 
athletics, and through student leadership experiences such as work study and student government.  
The various reports underscore the importance for these student engagement strategies to be 
intentionally designed and coordinated to offer individual students with opportunities best suited to 
customized experiences that, in the aggregate, contribute to the overall desired learning outcomes.  
And finally these initiatives remind us that this temple of knowledge here does not exist on its own –
there is the context of the environment we are in – for example,  expectations from a wide range of 
stakeholders – and the realities of the uniqueness of each institutions student composition and 
demographic..
This image is intentionally simplistic – but it reflects the inter-relationships of the complexities of 
student learning..
46
47
A  more thoughtful model might start to flesh out the meaning of 
each of these areas – and you’ll have a chance to work on this a 
bit more in the afternoon…for example – here is a version filled 
in with some of the AAC&U learning outcomes – and some 
issues related to each of the three columns that support and 
contribute to student learning… 
a deep and rich articulation and consensus of what is meant in 
each of these areas for UNLV could provide a more coherent 
approach to student learning for our campus
48
A quick look at the Assessment plans from various departments 
across campus shows some focus on some of these broader skills 
and abilities… here are a few that I found in specific department 
plans..
49
I am going to close with some questions I have seen posed within 
the literature – mostly from AAC&U – and I pose them here to 
provide further food for thought.  As you work together throughout 
the day you may very well engage each other in some of these 
questions.
50
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